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China Salad Bowls
fr, i

HOVEMBEB

Foff Next Sattday All Day

SPECIAL SALE
At the Economy Jc to 25c Stoe

65c CHINA SALAD
BOWL FOR

NOTHING

Out buyer in the East, whose telegram and letter will be
published very soon, bought 28 dozen 9 J --4 China
Salad Bowls at a great bargain. Nicely decorated and
tinted in assorted colors. These bowls retail in the East

55c to 65c each. At Economy Store for

25c Each

&Ju

A big line of Toys have arrived
t
will be rushed out at

once and displayed at ECONOMY PRICES

Economy i c to 25c Store
NOTHING HIGHER

ISIgxt to Capital National Rank
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ONE-MA- POWER WANING.
Tho political belief In tho buss is

wining. Omnium power is not an ob-

ject of worship us mueh lis it lined to
lm in polities.

TiniM of pcaoo ami universal
of tlmt Htmkel&.H powder of civ-

ilisation onlled newspapor Information
logn not permit it.

' ,.pjp auiMwful politician of thJs day
jinlsl reekon with two mnstor foroav

.publia liitolliuuoe mid men working in
'groups.

l'ulillc intelligence wus novar nt so
Willi tivemge 8ttj8 ns tmlny. Mo,n

naver worked' w mueh in groups us to.
Ml.

Verily tb s4ripturo Ims bocume true:
'$a niKii 11 vn th to himself alono. "
The bow h fallen below the level of
jinillle iuteUigAHee.

" Wo HWHurehim tendwmy under
wlili therw win h concentration of
jvonor in the bauds or one over ninny,
Is rebukinl by the growing power of
Jemoorucy.

Democracy lu the Ideal sense will not

m

tolornto usurpation of power, and tho
whole theory that ono must furnish
brains for others is n fallacy.

tom"y"1:o'rspeakeb.
Tho Marion county candidate for

speaker Is u fighter, and naturally
draws tho 11 ro of tho opposition.

Ho was too nblo u man not to arouso
oppoiition and oven create somo jeal-
ousy among his own delegation.

Mr. Kay, In his fight on clerkships
and other grafts, did not make, himself
tho most popular man in tho world
with that class.

It wits only natural that ho should
havo won tho support of Democrats
and other reform uluomunts, or even tho
governor.

Hut his election to tho speakership
will not divide tho ltopublionn party,
us the party is strong enough to settle
all matters in caucus.

Kor two terms Mr. ICny hus ohnm-plouo- d

tho flat salary bill, and if ho is
made speak or that reform will bo onr
uetod into law.

That will tako n great doal of cam-jvaig- u

thunder out of the hands of tho
Democratic party, and for that reason
mon nro supporting Kny.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut ou the

leg uf J. II. Ornor, Franklin Grove,
111. It developed a subborn ulcer

to doctors and romedios for
four years. It's just as good for burns,
sealds, skin oruptious and piles. 25c
at J. 0. Torry's drug store.

METLAKAIITLA INDIAN BAND TROM ALASKA.
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The East is already in tho grip of
wintor.

And tho "big stick" knocked a
homo run.

Xono ofi Tom Cornelius' friends aro
quitters.

Corvallis prenchors will now talk to
hatloss women. Bettor than to headless
women.

Talking about libel suits and such.
An old bacholor Orogon editor had ono
on his hands recently, nnd tho rosult is
that ho was married tho other day. Ho
hails from Grants Pass, and ho runs
tho Journal of that ontorprising city.

Havo You Noticed.
That n litlo rain now, and then

softons tho gravel pnvomont.
That somo pooplo always smilo nftor

an olection.
That tho I'ush Club always stands for

Salem and her iudustrios.
That a good complexion cannot bo

mniutninod when you ongngo in fistic
encounters.

That Tho Journal gets tho news, not
ono day, but nil tho time. Tho only
way to koep your nnuio nnd doings out
of the paper is not to do it.

Thnt Unelo Sam lids made pretty

mmmnmaummmtimitM
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I good mon out of a largo number of tho
generation of tho Indians, in

spite of tho pessimists.
That a strong soutu man usunuy

causes a general scampering down tho

streoti after hats.
That tho street cars do not stop In

tho middle of tho down-tow- n blocks for

passengers.
That tho marriago market is firm, in

spito of leap year.
That Salem is getting tho name of

being one of tho best show towns on

the road, and tho attractions are firstr
class.

JOURNAL OPEN FORUM

Correspondents noed not sign
names to communication In good

faith, and not personal, and of local
Interest.

Defending Mr. Kay.
Ed. Journal: As a friend of fair play

I wish to enter a pronounced disclaimer
that your correspondent "Republican"
states the attitudo of any large num-

ber of Republicans toward Hon. T. B.

Kay. Beyond nil other considerations,
I rosent tho imputation that ho was in
any manner to blamo for tho exces-

sively largo appropriations of tho last
legislative session. It is truo ho was
tho chairman of tho appropriations
committeo in the houso of representa-
tives, whero all appropriations must
originate. I also happen to know thai
tho appropriations committee refused
to put the bill for tho governor's homo

into tho general appropriation bill.
They insisted tlmt it was an extraor-

dinary appropriation, and must go in
that class of items, nnd I was ono of
tho Commercial Club committeo to work
for thnt measure, and I deem it a just
ono.

Tho fight for tho governor's resldenco
has not becu nbandoned, and if our peo-pl- o

do their duty thero will bo a gov
ernor's residence established in tins
city nt tho coming session. Wo aro go-

ing to havo a world's fair, and all tho
governors of tho states nro to bo hero,
and whero can they visit tho governor
of our state? At his law ofilco in Port-
land? At his boarding houso nt Salem?
You will say nt tho stato cnpitol. But
they will not feel flattered thnt Oregon
as a progressive stato has not a resi
dence for hor chief magistrate, whero
ho can keep his family and livo in a
stylo becoming to the dignity of tho
position nnd tho resources of tho state.
I am a frieud of morality and order,
nnd tho spectaclo of governor nfter gov
ernor camping nbout nnd having no
place to lay his head tlmt ho can call
his own in our Capital City appeals to
mo as a reflection on tho office, and in-

dicative of tho low estimato wo placo
on tho position of head of tho state.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

ns mercury will surely destroy tho
sonso of smell nnd dernngo
tho wholo system when catering it
through tho mucous surfaces. Such ar-

ticles should never bo used except on
from reputablo physi

cians, as tho damago they will do is
ten fold to tho good you can possibly
derivo from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer-

cury, and is taken acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure bo suro you get
the genu'ae. it is taken internally
and irwds in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Chcaey & Co. free.

Sold by druggists. Prico 75c per
bottlo.1

Tnko Hall's Family Pills for const!
pntton.

INDIAN

COMMITTEE.

completely

prescriptions

manufactured

intcrnilly,

Testimonials

BAND

TONIGHT

Tho MetlRkahtla Indian band, of
Alaska, wi!l,givo ouo of thoir grand
concerts at tho Salem Grand Opora
houee this ovenlng. Tho engngemeut
will certainly pleat the inusie-lovin- s

people of this city , and should bo
greeted by a full house.

The bnd eoaeists of tS wembors, nnd
is accompanied by the full blooded
chier, XseftUtlotL wko iH, tia 1a.

United totem pole for the St. Louis
fair.

The concert eoasiats at band music
and native nougs and dauees, and whor-eve- r

the. band kas appeared they havo
received tho kiifhest nraise fnin thn
press and public. They will bo the
guests of Superintendent Cbalcraft, nt
i ueuuiwa, auring their stay in Oregon.

To do at Cost.
I wish to say that my entire millin

ery stc-t-k wU co at cost or bolow for
tho next 40 days. Ladies are invited
to como and inspect.

Ct MK& C M. HILKE.

I

Money Saved is Money

The Great Closing Oat Sale of

Mrs. M. E. Fraser's Large St

STILL GOING ON
Thero is no doubt about tho great opportunity there is f0

I
money during this great closing sale of Ladip' t.iu. r

70a d
Skirts, Millinery, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Dress TrlmmlJ. n
Laces.

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Departing

Ladies' Dwss Ladies Talis

all colors and styles, nbout 50 in
tho lot, values up to $7.50, somo
lined, somo unlined; closing price,
your choico ,

$3.75

Ono small lot of ladies' walking
skirts, mostly gray mixed goods,
worth $3.50; closing prico

.75

Children1 s Coats
Ono largo lot of children's jackets,
sizes from 4 to 14, nil reduced to
closo quick

25 per cent

Children's Long Coats
Abont 200 of this lot, all colors,
sizes from 0 to 14, also reduced for
this sale to closo

25 per cent

Ladies' Jackets
Lot of ladies' jackets and box
coats, sizes from-"-B- a to 44, all

shades, reducod to tho lowest
notch.

Fine New Line
Of mon;b shoes. Somo rubbor boots

and redtapped shoc, and shoes for la
dies and children. Lowost prices. Call
and see them, and I will treat you well

JACOB VOGT
99 State St Salem

1JB FRENCH FERALE

PILLS.
A 8r, Ctrmi RvtiRF fr Scrravuxp Mittrntrinoif.
NEVER KfnWN TO TAIL. Prl Parol stu.
fa. Jon OutrtuireJ rw Mvatf KcfUodM, tn prepiM n
fcrttOOtie tat. w,jlMolthiaatrl!(t'b Mlifor M
irbo rcliWe-- Moiotr Kim. If rmr drucctit dM cot fJ
fa f tttcu h4 ywsr orltt to tbft

UNlTCnMCDICALCO..BoxT4.UNCTEn. P.
Sold In Salem by 3. C. Stone,

j .. r 0- -

yiv-oov- uc"

Strife

I Will;

4B Vate
This lot of suits aro such venl

prices that you see them josJ

ueip uut uuy you are

aiier your own interest;
to $15; closing price

$9.50
Ono lot of ladies' suits,

and values up lit

choice to clow

$3.50
We havo only a few left rfti!

$4.95
lot; values up to $12. Toil

not wait long, they are graiij

FINE TAILOE-MAD-

tho best tho market jffori

at at least

25 per cent

below tho regular prices.

Fish
Netting

ww m x& k a wr mm mm rs

if
oi if 1
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To hang pictures flj

for decorating pu

Salem Gun
One Door South oi Basil
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Made

I Closing Out Salt
IHilKneryat 3 09. Commercial Sit

The Misses Goode's Millinery Store has fceensoW

Rostein & Greenfeacm. The fnew propd

I wilt dfsense of rfi stock at oreatlv rccfocalf

Fine Hats, Velvet Pl

Bticldes, Ribfcons, Siih

Etc. All at Re--

AtcjA Prices
s6s&os8aeMseMHsa48egcscx3a398

S6S8E84M9C80Sd4A8e ...- -
Havo You Ever Ordered Your Oroeeries in

HaH fa Lawrence
If not r hAinri ti times. HoveTCV ji

S w.. ... " . .. ii on tksa..i5 " 6"u w ace new pnirons, anu ju" "" (

a litnm ilian .t....j it n. i !(.. r rhn cores' v
g - " tun wiu iuiu
S nd Ferry streets.

colors,

nil priced

toii


